
We’re proud to be championing British farmers and producing fresh food sustainably. 
When ordering your food and drink, please inform a member of the team if you have a food allergy or intolerance.
As part of the nature of fresh game, dishes may contain traces of shot. Provenance may vary subject to supply. 

All tables are subject to a discretionary service charge of 12.5%.

Mains
Crown of English turkey, goose fat roast potatoes, crushed winter roots, Brussel sprouts, maple roast

parsnip, pork, smoked bacon & chestnut stuffing, cranberry sauce, gravy (857 kcal)
West Country rump of beef, goose fat roast potatoes, crushed winter roots, Brussel sprouts, maple roast

parsnip, pork, smoked bacon & chestnut stuffing, horseradish sauce, gravy (972 kcal)
Devon crab & scallop tagliatelle, chilli, dill, lemon (842 kcal) 

Hampshire pheasant, quince & parsnip brûlée, purple sprouting broccoli (929 kcal)
Pan roast seabass, Cornish new potatoes, rainbow chard, samphire, Champagne beurre blanc (686 kcal)

Heritage beetroot tart, toasted walnuts & chestnut gremolata (vg) (1248 kcal)

2 courses £36 | 3 courses £42

Puddings
Christmas pudding, brandy butter ice cream (v) (457 kcal)

Apple, fig & chestnut crumble, lemon thyme custard (v) (395 kcal) 
Salted chocolate, hazelnut & Kirsch cherry mousse (v) (550 kcal) 

Lemon posset, almond shortbread (vg) (454 kcal)
Spiced winter fruit Bakewell, clotted cream (v) (436 kcal) 

Pitchfork Cheddar, Long Clawson Stilton, Bath Soft, celery, quince jelly, seeded crispbread (v) (410 kcal)

Starters
Curried parsnip soup, chestnut gremolata, toasted sourdough (vg) (453 kcal)

Severn & Wye smoked salmon, salt-baked beetroot, chestnut gremolata, toasted rye (366 kcal)
West Country fillet of beef carpaccio, Somerset Cheddar, capers (300 kcal)

Spiced fregola salad, purple sprouting broccoli, rainbow chard, cranberries, walnuts (vg) (421 kcal)
Sloe berry wild venison salami, celeriac & apple rémoulade, seeded crispbread (309 kcal)

Christmas Feast 

Add a festive wine package

£31 per person
Includes a glass of Nyetimber on arrival and half a bottle of

Vinalthau Viognier or Finca La Colonia Malbec.



This menu is available only when pre-ordered and excludes Sundays.
Before you order your food and drink, please inform a member of staff if

you have a food allergy or intolerance.
We ‘re proud to be championing British farmers and producing fresh

food sustainably.
An adults recommended daily allowance is 2000 Kcal. Discretionary

12.5% service is added to the bill

Sides
Pigs in blankets (275 kcal) £7.00

Truffled cauliflower cheese (v) (418 kcal) £6.50 Brussels sprouts,
bacon & chestnuts (393 kcal) £4.50

Make it extra special

To finish
Mince pie (v) (234 kcal) £3.5

Dark chocolate truffles (v) (524 kcal) £3.50

To start
Young’s sourdough, clementine & chestnut butter (v) (726 kcal)

£4.00
Mixed vegetable crisps, lemon verbena olives, seeded

crispbread (vg) (1852 kcal) £4.50

Christmas Feast 


